Thank you for supporting the ONE CARE Golf Tournament

Hole sponsors  Clinton Chiropractic & Wellness Centre, Clinton Raceway, Corrie’s Freshmart, Craig, McDonald and Reddon Insurance, Dave Moore Fuels, Devereaux Murray Professional Group, Foxton Fuels, Goderich Place, Halo Asset Management, Harbour Hills Retirement Suites, Huron Apothecary, Hyde Construction, Hyundai of Goderich, Kincardine Hearing Clinic, KW Powerlogic Inc., Lawrence Beane Financial Services, Microage Basics, Montgomery Ford, Omni Insurance, Overland Custom Coach, Smith-Peat Roofing and Sheet Metal, Tuckersmith Communications Co-operative, Vanden Heuvel Structures, Ward & Uptigrove


Thank you to all the golfers for supporting this successful fundraising event

ONE CARE helps seniors & people with disabilities to live at home with programs in Huron and Perth
In-Home Personal Care, Assisted Living, Adult Day Programs, Home Help, Meals on Wheels, Foot Care, EasyRide Transportation, Reassurance, Respite, Home At Last, Exercise & Wellness
1.877.502.8277  www.onecaresupport.ca